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nisoJ 1 r  STATE REPRK En S e Juniors, B’s Play Thursday
■A

DV ANDHtSON 
. DrnuM r.»l

For what is probably the first 
time in the political histor>’ of Up
ton County and much of West Tt x- 
as. a two-party rate is developin« 
for a state office from this area 
Contestants are A ndy Anderson, 
a Democrat and present holder of j
the office of Representative of the • Andra Mitchell Wins
102nd District, while the Repub-

Varsity Takes Open
lican contesting for the seat is Tom 
Devine. Both men are from Mid
land where Anderson is an accoun
tant and Devine is an oil operator.

Anderson was in Rankin t h i s  
week where he spoke to the Ran
kin Lions Club on the Constituti
onal amendments which are to be 
voted on November 4 He stated that 
he favored all nine of the proposals. 
He has also .said that he will not 

I make an active campaipn against 
i  his op[)oncnt simv he is curreiv.ly 
busy with the duties of his office. 

I Devine has visited in R.ankin on 
j several occasions and is scheduled 
to spe.ak to the Rankin Lions at 
their next regular meeting on Mon
day night, October 20 At that time 
he will relate .some of his experien
ces on a re<ent trip he made to 

' Ru.ssia.
j Voters will make their selections 
I between the two candidates in the 
i general election on November 4

Oil Essay Contest

Following their 53-14 trouncing of 
the Marfa Shorthorns last Friday, 
the Rankin Red Devil varsity took 
a week off with an open date. Their 
next scheduled game will be Coa
homa on October 24 and will mark 
their last encounter for the season 
prior to the District opener here 
with Van Horn on October 31.

At Marfa last Friday, the Rankin 
squad had everything their ow n 
way as they rolled to 53 points, 
scoring almost at will. .As a result 
of the point build-up—the largest

ham now leads all players in the 
Permian Basin area with a total of 
68 points. His teammate, fullback 
Leslie Young is tied with three other 
area players for lOth place with a 
total of 36 points. No workouts were 
help by the squad on Manday am | 
Tuesday of this week.

TAVO O.A.MES THIS WEElv

ever scored by a Rankin elcven-

Two football games were slated 
for play on the local gridiron this 
week with the Junior High team 
composed of 7th and 8th graders 
to play host to the Wink Juniors

j man team—the Red Devils took over | ^-^ilc the "B” team will play the
I most of the top spots in the Basin 
I scoring statistics.
! Rankin halfback Wayne VVind-

ANDR.A MITCHELL 
. . . also a majorette

GROUP PROTESTS 
I COUNTV HANDUNG  
OF YOUTH FUNDS

Big Lake "B". Both games promise 
to provide good football for fans 
who will be admitted without charge 
to the contests.

Action in the Junior High game 
is scheduled to get underway at 5 
p.m Thursday. Oct. 16.

On the same date and mimediate- 
Iv following the Junior High game, 
the Rankin “B” team will play the
Bil Lake "B” squad. This game was

Andra Mitchell, daughter of Mr.
originally set for Saturday, Oct. 18 

A delegation of some fifty persons; but was moved up to the earlier

Ml DfAI'.L 
Republican

lari'̂ c.s i 'iled 
ill or Wreck

FISHER CERTIHES 
INDEPENDENT FOR 

iJP ON NOV. BALLOT

land Mrs. Andy .Mitchell of Rankin i i^om McCamey were on hand last date by arrangement between the 
and a senior in Rankin High, has Monday at the regular meeting of two schools.

(?es were filed Tuesday 
' H K Henniger. high- 

fron MtCamey, a- 
■ Autrey of Sheffield as 

|> car-truck accident at 
i «nd Highway 67. Aut- 

1» 1957 Chevrolet, failed 
j dop sign at the Inter- 
|»s a result collided with 
"ena.ice gang truck. He 

across the highway, 
a highway marker 

p  struck an Eddins- 
Voline tr.insport parked 
l̂ 'ort.h of the Santa Fc

j For the first time in a good many 
' years, at least one Precinct in Up- 
j ton County will have an Indepen- 
I dent listed on the November 4 bal- 
. lot. Voters in McCamey Precinct 3 
j will choose between F. E. Carter, I  Democratic nominee from the July 
Primaries, and Joe Hendrickson, In
dependent candidate whose name 
was certified for printing on the 
ballot by Upton County Judge Bud 
Fisher last week.

Procedure for having ones name

been announced as the th i rd -p la c e  | ^be Commi.ssioners Court at which 
winner of a $1000 es.say contest j they prote.sted the method that 
sponsored by the Oil Information i used by the County in the pay-
Mommittee of the American Pe- j of seme $800 for bills pdesent- 
troleum Institute. This entitled her McCamey Youth Center.

AVIN ONE—LOSE ONE

to a $200 scholarship.
Writing on The Importance Of, 

A Healthy American Oil Industry”, 
Andra was competing with students 
from throughout West Texas. A 
total of 45 finalists from 19 schools 
in this area were represented. 237 
students from Odessa alone were 
entries in the writing.

V A C iE  GRIMM NAMED  
NEW  C IT Y  S EC R ET A R Y

Legal transactions were complet-

bi-s wife, a pa.s.sengcr 
Jtere ;he only ones in- 
pere treated at the Ran- 

siici relea.sed.

ed la.st week in atcordance with an 
placed on the general election bal- order passed by the Rankin City
lot is to have a petition, signed by Commission which installed M rs.
a certain number of eligible voters Vacie Grimm as City Seeretary a n d  | 'be $800 was given back to them for
w ho did not participate in the Tax As.se.ssor-Collector. .She will re- use as they had planned, immedi-

Spokesmen for the group pointed 
out to the court that funds from the 
annual budget of the Youth Center 
had apparently been u.sed for pay
ment of two air conditioners, tele
phone bills and several miscellane
ous accounts. They stated that it was 
their understanding that the money 
set aside by the county as a budget 
for the Youth Center was to be us
ed only in payment of salaries and 
supplies used by the Center—not 
for maintaining the building and 
its facilities nor any permanent 
improvements made on it such as 
the two air conditioners.

They further stated that unless

In action last Thursday against 
McCamey, these two teams spilt the 
card with the Junior boys falling 
to a 14-6 score while the “B” team- 
ers showed all the speed and fancy 
ball carrying ability of their "A” 
string brothers as they romped to 
a 24-6 win. Fans w'ho failed to see 
these two teams in action, missed 
some fine action and should make 
plans to see this week’s exhibitions.

Church of Christ Sets 

Meetinff Schedule
Members of the Church of Christ 

located on 8th Street, have extend
ed a welcome to the public to a t
tend a series of Gespol Meetings

; Democratic Primaries, reque.stin? place Omar Warren who has b een ' ate clo.sing of the Youth Center was beginning on ^ iday . October 17
'th a t the name of the candidate be combating a siege of poor h e a lth 'a t  hand. Salaries and operating ex- »"b extending through Sunday. Oc- 
placed on the November ballot. The for the past two years. . Penses for the current month would '°ber .6. Services will start each
petition is then given to the county, Mrs. Grimm has been employed amount to more than was left m , evening at 7:30.

lOR CONFINED

‘-'KE h o spita l

I judge, and. if he finds that the by the City of R.inkin as a .steno- 
' names are in order and that the grapher for the past three years, 
requested candidate did not par-1 a resident of Rankin for some 12 
tlcipate In any of the Democratic j years, she previously was a book-

'y’ Taylor, wtho has 
_ *orne three weeks, is 
' ‘o ihe Big Lake Hos-

iPrev'lously been released 
hospital but 

the Big Lake hos-
* when she to
®ent.

were hdd WM- 
<lon, Texas lor tbe

’*• R- Lott.

Primaries, he may certify him as 
an Independent and have his name 
placed on the ballot.

On the other hand. If the Judge 
finds that the petition is not in 
order or that the proposed candi
date has participated In the pre
vious Democratic Primaries, he can 
refuse to have the name placed on 
the general election ballot.

Last July Hendrickson ran adver
tisements In the McOamey News 
asking voters to write In his name

keeper for West Texas Utilities.
Mayor A. E. Ivy pointed out that 

the City does not plan to hire any 
additional help at this time. Mrs. 
Orimm will assume all the duties 
of operating the City’s paper work 
and tax affairs. No. other canges 
in City management were made.

for the Justice of the Peace post 
and also handed out candidate 
cards making the same request. He 
received 130 votes to Carter’s 208.

their account.
Members of the court heard the 

complaints and assured those pre
sent that it was not their intention 
to take any money from the budget 
of the Youth Center and that; as 
stated by County Judge Fisher and 
agreed upon by several members of 
the court: '<the auditor apparently 
did not understand the procedure 
used by the county in making pay
ment for certain improvements on 
the Center and evldentally wrote 
the checks in payment against the 
wrong account.”

Members of the court promised 
the gathering that they would “sec

Ehangelist will be Prank Duck
worth.

what they could do about restor
ing the money” and promised them 
an answer by that afternoon. On 
that note the delegation left the 
meeting.

Minutes of the court meeting for 
that date show that a motion was 
made and passed by the commis
sioners whereby they amended the 
1958 budget for Pailc Maintenance 
and Operations Fund frewn $500 to 
$1350 or approximately the amount 
that had previously been t a k e n  
fro mthe Youth Council budget. á



H. D. CHATTER
By H TBSA  HOLMAN 

County Home Dom. A«ont

STATE DRESS REVUE

the Ice Copades.
Church attendance o n Sunday 

morning followed by dinner at the 
hotel and the long drive home com
pleted the week end experiences 
for the girls.

We didn’t bring back a winner 
from the State 4-H Dress Revue last 
weekend. That honor went to Pa
ula Jean Obrecht. a college fresh
man from Armstrong County. How
ever. you would have been proud 
of Pat Fell of McCamey and the 
other two girls representing Dist- 
rio: 6. They looked like real profes
sional models as they took part in 
the two revues on the style show- 
run ways at the Women's Building 
at the State Fair Grounds and they 
had a ’»standing room only" au
dience.

The girls gained a lot from their 
experiences which began with jud
ging early Friday morning and went 
on through picture takin. training 
in modeling, organization and the 
revue itself until after noon Sat
urday. On Saturday evening they 
toured Fair exhibits relating to 
their 4-H demonstrations and saw

RE-ORG.4NIZE CROWDED 
CLOSETS

Do you have to cram all of your 
clothes into one small tioset? If 
you do. perhaps a good fall closet 
cleaiimg with an eye toward a dif
ferent arrangement will help solve 
your problem.

Starting at the top of the closet 
with hats A square ha; box uses 
the shelf space to better advantage

than a round one. Find a box as 
large as the shelf will take so more 
than one hat can be tucked Into it. 
Liberal use of tissue paper keeps 
the hats in good condition. If shelf 
room is limited, perhaps a second 
shelf can be added.

Lower down, the rod for hangers 
might be changed from a single one. 
the full width of the doset. to two 
shorter ones installed from back 
to front. This arrangement adds 
space and convenience especially in 

! shallow and wide clo.sets.
I On your rod or rods, hang par- 
’ ments by selections according to 
I lengths—blouses to the back end.
then suits and skirts and Lastly, des-

ses. Under the short pieces you will 
have storage room for boxes of out- 
of-season garments.

If your doset still is too stuffed, 
take a good look at your wardrobe.

! A garment you haven’t worn i n 
months probably isn’t so valuable 

I to you as the clo.set room. Store I  out-of-scason clothing carefully to 
make room for .sea.sonal garments.

I  Good closet accessories will help 
keep your wardrobe in good condi
tion. You can make your own shoe 
bags, hat boxes, gloves 'joxes and 

I dress covers. Directions are given 
in a new extension bulleti'tt. ’ F.icts 
About Clothing Care". Copies are 
available from your county home

Th« Rankin (Tax.), 
Thursday, Octobir'

demonstration agenti

THE WEEK AHEAD

Monday. October _  
4th grade and Junior 

Tuesday. October 
4-H Clubs

I Wedne sday. October: 
Senior 4-H 

I Thursday. October; 
i —unior 4-H
I Sub-Committee 
gram Building r-.nu; 
ring the week.

CHURCH SCHEDULES  
First Methodist

Lynn McAden, Pastor
S'anciay Program;

Church School 10:00-11:00
Morn:ng Worsh;p .. 11:00-12:0C
Evening:
Evening Worship 7:00-7:50
Youth Fellowship 7:30-8:00

CHURCH OF
1

CHRIST
4 Blocks West of Bank

Sunday:
Morning Worship 10:30 a A
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Wednesday:
Bible Study 7:30 pm

Rankin Chnrrb of Christ
Upton Street

Sunday:
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Wors’nip .. 11:00 am
Bible Clases 6:30 PJvL
Worship Services 7;30PAL

W’ednesday:
Bible Classes 7:30 p.m
Ladies Bible Class 10:00 a.m.

Martin Kamstra 
Minister

First Baptist Church Program
R. L. Shannon. Pastor

Sunday;
Sunday School 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn.
Training Union ............. 7:00 pA.
Evening Worship.............. 8:00 p A
Mid-W'eek Servlet’
Wednesday 7:30 p A

—  U SE TH E CLA SSIFIED S —

Aotc • . .  oil America secs the one th a t s tru ly  new !

................ .

Jr

TO

Like all ’55 CItevus, the Impala Sport Sedan has Safety IMate (Ilaas all around.

li..: i IfÍ- -: :í ' CV • : k ¥4 ( 7 / /  I7< 0 /iT i

I t  s shaped  to  th e  netc A m eriea ii taste'. I t  hrinfss you  m ore  spaciousness  a m i co m fort trilh a new 
liody hy  F isher. I t  has a netc k in tl o f  fin ish . \ e t c  hiftger hrakes. Fast netc  areas o f visibility' 
ISetc I l i -T h r i f t  6. !V s  netc r ig h t doten to  th e  tire si

Chevy’s all new for the second 
straight year! Here with a fresh 
Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and proportion 
to automobile styling. Inside the 
new and roomier Body by P'isher 
you'll find truly tasteful elegance. 
And you’ll have clear se*einp' from 
every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves over
head-windows are bigger, too.

When you take the wheel, you 
find Chevy’s newness goes down 
deep. A new steering ratio makes 
handling easier than ever. New 
suspension engineering gives 
you a smoother, more stable 
ride. There’s' a new Hi-Thrift 
G that goes and goes on a gallon 
of gas. Vim-packed V8’s. New 
and bigger brakes. Even tougher, 
safer Tyrex cord tires.

There’s still more! A new finish 
that keeps its shine without wax
ing or polishing for up to thrM 
years. Impressive new Impal* 
models. Wonderful new wapons 
—including one with a rear-fac
ing rear seat. And, with all that s 
new, you’ll find those fine Che'̂  
rolet virtues of economy an 
practicality. Stop in now and see 
the ’59 Chevrolet.

AU NEW AU OVER MAIN !
authorized Chevrolet dealer

BROWN MOTOR
M cCAM EY, TEX A S

|<0 s

rnji
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Impala h a rd to p  êedan

[n ew est  in  ’59 CHEVY MODELS
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Perry Tyson. Cindy and Tern 
Midklfi of Big Lake are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mis. 
Tysnn Midkiff.

Mrs. Dave Gentry returned home 
Monday after visiting for the past 
week in Big Lake with her daugh* 
ter, Mrs. Jaul Jacobs and famiJy.

IKI Chevrolet offers s  cosiplete IsipaU 
j is its array of 14 passenger cars. TTw top- 
; senber of this sew series is the smartly 
I ipert Hodan. Additional models in this line 

the ronvertible. sport cospe and a four- 
[w4aa This luxury model ia more spacious

• ̂  . .1: ; ;•.•> ♦< ... •

* ÍiW?í: >;ía

with an exciting new wrap-aromd rear window, 
a sleek Hat top and de luxe interior appointments. 
New paint retains brilliance an to three years. 
Mechanical advancements of improred brakes, 
new suspension and eaaier handling point to a 
luxury liner that ia aurked for top popularity.

J Un Chas Dodson of 
Irjittd over the week* 

eir daughter and son* 
I tad Mrs *'Nub'* Brown*

Leon Houebins and 
Sunday in MeOamey 
Mrs W. T. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Taylor spent 
the week*end on the Ray Dunlap 
ranch fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bushong and 
Barbara spent the week end in Al* 
pine with Mr. and BCrs. Bobby Bu* 
ahong. Bobby is a student a t Sul 
Ross.

Among Rankinites attending the 
Texas*Oklahoma football game in 
Dallas last Saturday were A. E. Ivy 
and J. O. Ooasett.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rains and Mrs. 
Clois Hamilton and sons spent the 
week end in San Angelo where they 
visited with the L. L. Word family.

IT'S 1ERE ! 
GOMPIETELT 
NEW!

lEWnFRIGIMIREÜÜlWASHER
' b a t h e s  d e o  <lirt o v t

without beating!
INSIDE FMGIDAIRE ONLY...
PATINTB) 3 RING "PUMP" AGITATOR

NO SUDES TO TAÑOLE aOTHES!
3-ring agitator pumps up and down 
guards against stretching, twisting!

NO SUBBINC AGAINST MHAl!
Waterpower pumps suds through every 
piece, every fold, every fiber!

NO UNT TO EMPTY...EVER!
It's pumped aw ay. . .  automatically!

‘ AUTOMATKAUY DISTRIBUTES D m O E N T , 
bleach. rinse<onditioner or even 
dye n fe ly  from inside the agitator!

TERMSWCI-JV
•3B9*B \gyfi 

AS

19 WEEK

1*0 SIMPLE TO O P IK A T I
- ‘JM Ae dote 

*^»<>o.ThmdWlarAskiKiaf 
«olor. «Mb Is umr, we.... 

K t”  of mil Your PrigMairo

nust AOÂlMt FrifUalfs Wuhan proved beat by UNITED 
states testino CO, INC ia uhsHtin MM for deaiMt d o teor wadiabUity; driaat apta; loM Bat fomwte Md bMR liât removd; Md
for beta totoinaiic can c4 Wub à  Wtor waawodo (ibdcA

Puad on UUntknl MU, tmitr ceetuOM 
iM te  Ota onwrta M te t tactadim i  mM jpadlaf WaA A row cycle. 
t ! ^ N ^ !^ m i4 W N Z L u iM ,,Ím iI tP U II. I9SS.

W bst Texas U tilities 
Con̂ at̂

Thursday, Octobar 16, 1958 
The Rankin (Tex.) News—

Mr. and Mr.s H. Wheeler return
ed Wednesday from Dallas where 
they visited with their daughter and 
Mr. Wheeler attended the County 
Judges’ and Commissioners' Con
vention.

TALK
Ajf K ê tm tk  ( o ià r m  M a n a g w

H UN TIN G SEASON

From September U> January Is generally claaiflcd aa the “Hnni- 
taig SeaMO”. It U the time of year a great deal of damage to done 
to our cables, wtret, ioBulaton and even ta tetepbone patoa hate 
ia Rankin. This damage is mostly aecldMitaJ but ereats hard
ships for you. oar customers. So when you hunt, ptoam be ame 
your line ef fire dees not inclads other banters or tslsphnns 
cable er wires, thereby helping keep yoar u»«ph^»e mi vtoe wuch* 
lag at all ttums,

FO R H USBANDS O N LY

I suspect souse wtvea will sneak a path at this tomply bamMua 
It mys. *Fsr Husbands Onty.** But Just this ooee I’d ttha «a Imve 
a man-ta-maa talk with all husbands.

Abaat this Urns of ycar-halfway hatwesu 
and Chrtotmaa things ssitls dawn uad your wife to 
lag a hU of dreaming. Maybe It’s that trip yaa’vu ahrays plum- 
nad ta take, or a new hsusi. er even a sports ear.

Dreaming’s fine hat It asnalty takm a lot of years ta a n te  a 
Mg dream come true. However, little drsaow take tom timm la  
fact, Jast a mlnatc or two.

So here’s my hint for hasbands. Order an extension ĝ ’irat la 
color for the bodroom. IH guarantee that it will perk ap yanr 
wife’s morale like a new hairdo or a new hat. Even bettor. It 
will nutke a hero out of yon.

Just call the telephone businees office today. A service repre
sentative will help yon pick the right color.

i r s  R E A L  FA M ILY  FUN

Sunday is a real family day.
Many of us have our families around us. and we spend the  

day going to church, relaxing, chatting. Just doing things together.
However, some people have members of their families living 

away from home—either away a t college or m arried sons and 
daughters living in another p art of the country.

There' really no reason to leave them  out of the happy Sun
day get-together. Just pick up the telephone and make a long 
distance call. T hat way, Sunday is fun for everyone in the  family.

Why not this Sunday? You'll surprise the “out-of-towners” and 
have a lot of fun on your end of the line, too.

Call by  numbtr. ff'g Iw fco at fatt.

SOUTHWtSTUH t i l l  TlUPHOMl COMPAMr

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
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i i a  PASSî OCR AUTOMOBILES AVERAGE > 4 ^ ' ' J ^
0 ,3 6 0  M ILES A YEA R , AND CONSUME , . ,4 R
o 4 5  g a llo n s  Of GASOLINE I f  YOU I
EQUAL that a v er a g e  THIS YEAR, VOU'U '  > V

PAY ABOUT » 5 6  76 IN D/KtCT TAXeS
OM S4S01MS ALMf '  *-'i

* #
,^ASOl1N6 is a commodity that all Of US 

D€PesO ON . YET THE TAX£i ON £ve/fy ÛAUON 
ARE fOUA TIMES AS HlEH AS THE EEDERAL 

. TEN PER CENT ON “LUXURIES"

3 b p  tVcRY DOLLAR PAID FOR FUEL 
AN ADDITIONAL 4 0  CENTS 
GOES TO THE FEDERAL AND /

STATE governments-  ^  V “ ^

..... ...
REMEMBER: THE REAL PRICE OF 
GASOLINE.. EKCaniVE Of TAXES ..

still represents one Of rue
BESTBAPSAiNS ON YOUR Family bjoget 

IT—!^— »■■■ ---------------

" e  S o l k i i o  T S u h .M n i . t m n

i r p t o n  K a i r .b s  A r e  

i G r a n d  (  h a m p io n ^  A t  
j i  o r t  S t o c k t o n  S h o n -

I 'P ton  f '• i in ty  4-H C'-ib ojy lu'd 
tlicir -how seii'ou ;n Fort S’o.ktun 
la^t Friday wlit’ii VtiuM’.i.i Harral 
.'liouftl he; reia.'-tci'td Soutiiciowiis 
to the Graiul Chajiipton eae .aid 
ram of the Peco.s Coant\
And Quarterhorse SI'.ow

Her ram came frotv. a fkx-k m u ied ' 
by herself and her .si.'-er. Aim. \v!i;le ! 
the ewe wa.-̂  from tile Diinm llnw- 
arct flock of Mnlliall. Ok'aiiema, ■

RUMMAGE SALE TO 
CONTINUE SATURDAY

Due 'I CDUtnmed interest and the 
need tor k >i>d used cltitliuikt whicli 
e.in be purciiased so vt ry clie.iply, 
tlie WSCS ladies of tJie .Methodist 
Churcli will Clint mue their rummage

V.rginia also ownes Southdowns she 
purchased from the Don Head farms 
of Ontario. Canada

She IS the daughter of .Mr and
Walton Harral of Rankin and 

a member of the Upton County 4- 
H Club

I The Rankin ITex.H 
Thursday, Oc*cI  ̂ ^

! saic
: Doe •
■ very ■ f -  .it,
, are m«" i.
'the i-a'.’ ■
Saturda'- .it 9 00

M.I.18 m

The WSrs a..; ; 
ther dona'.ore- Y. 
able ae -•one  ̂

Member“ of 'he oei 
annour.ci :'. that tlwt: 
bawr '*• 1’ be held 
13 th_s >e.ir

i

IF
You are interested in buyi: 
a new Ford or trading for 
used car, see

H. G. YOCHAM
It 3 itcham I urniture < 6.

You May Find a Deal 
You Will Like

ILe presenting
STUUI. MOTOR i  O M l'W V

r'-

Rnnbin, Texas

. ' . m u n i !  i  i c i  11 ! ' : u i c c  

S c h e d n i e d  i i c t c h c r  I S
Memi.it-. ..I n„

'9 PI . V i. a ■Ici 
a 'n Dat.i .S l' tnd.iy ti 

18 .i' ‘he Ratiklti P,:
Time fer 'he  atfair .
8 30 to IL’ OO midniclit 

Prizes are beinc ofiereci lor th» 
most origtnal co.stume fo: nien. w 
nien and couples M.isk- '.x.ll be re
(luued bu' costumes aie ' j  be o’p 
tional

Admission pricis art $1,50 each 
wttii tnu.-ic f'trn.-hed bv Tex Collins 
and H.- Tl ... C.1 ' Pro.''eods are 
to go t-i Itic'.i. chatvii . \ o  invitation 
•will be nccess.it \ u ith  the 'ceneral 
public invitcd ' i a 'tend

Ml- and .Mi- B:.l H<-od ot Hankin 
.ire the parent.“ of a ; on t)orn Oc
tober 10 iC 3:4.’ am  wetirhir.g C 
Ib'- . 4 .1/..S M;'. Kood 1- print'.pal ci 
n . .kii. lî.sh Si'ir..:

\ '  (  )  T  ! :

T  r  K  s  l )  A  \  

N O V .  t l »^ 

F O  I I  '( I !  K

w  i :  s  T  ‘ X

o r i ;  i)ISTRI(T IS 1M!»01{T.\NT
Il boa.'Jis a  j 'o p u ia l io n  o f  m o ii- ihan  81.i»00j 

It i.s hiu.UtT t l ia n  ( ’o n i u 't î i t i i t  a iu i ü lv  itiand, 
l'ii W o p ro tlu o o d  o v o r  Tti m illio n  !>;irrt’l> of i 
> '.'ar. a m i iiil l io n s  o f  a i b i f  f e t ’t o t n. t ir.il p s  1 
iny;. ia rm iii{ i. fo i i .s m u t io i i  a n d  in n im  n e  ¿reí 
Ih .tioi.s 111 OU!’ cL-onomy. a n d  w o a n  iot\in«fa

î>iit V*’c .'»rc Pîirt o r  Sonu llunv: 1)1?̂
Witli fliC citizc’i.s ol 104 othi 1 .iis'rius '.i 

li .saii.s. and tlit' affairs ot Toxas an- n'a. lo u:

v\'c Need IJeltt'r Stîile (ù»\(Tiimentl
'l 'h o  l.on i.sla tu iL ' r u n s  'l ’ox as. W e . . i a n t i  

lA 'L iislatu rt’ w u t a n  r ts s p e i l  a n d  u o  luvii the
re s u n ta t io n  in  th o  L f ^ i s l a t i i r c  t l u t  v i a.n ob‘j 
o u r  D is tr ic t .

TOM DEVINE
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
n i . K  A .N  C A . N D I D . t T n  i( )2 iu l H b l l

(piK-l
V.»

: 9

w ih lt  ibA N  íiNÍEíTMENT

.Ml too often .some folks tend to think ot insur

ance as an expensive burden when, actually, it can 

be used as a very good and sound investment. 

Come in and let us go over some of our insurance 
plans with you. We believe that we will have one 
that will fit your needs and will offer you finan
cial .security for both the present and the future.

LOWERY AND WORKMAN AGENCY
Next Door To Johnsor

l ) )  T E X A S  C H A . M P l o i ^ O F  F R E E D O M  ( ((

C R O C K E T T
T 's H e r  U M ,„ „

.. . 1. . t . .
Ji'V present situ.itian than to be 

cleited to Ctin^ress for tile." .4lmo>I 
ininiediately Davy Crockett and a ft» 
of his Tennessee boys ’ joined \\ ni. B 
I ravis, to defend the Alamo. On 
M arch 6, 18.30, the tall, broad- 
shouldered, black-haired Crockett 
gave his life for freedom and Te.xas.
Today Texans still demand and get 
their right to choose the way the)' 
w ant to  live. In this vigorous and 
D eedom -m inded hom eland.. 
^ lo n g s ’’ and chis is why the United 
States Brewers Foundation works con
stantly, in conjunction with brewers, 
wholesalers and retailers, to assure the 
*»le of beer and ale under pleasant 
o rd erly  conditions. Believing that 
strict law enforcement serves the l^f 
interest of Texans, the Foundation 
stresses close cooperation with the 
Armed Forces, law enforcement and 
governing officials in its continuing 
Self-Regulation program.

til'

d r

.'if
nc

>ns

l-rom the d.i\s he played hookey from 
school (o the moment he fell mortally 
wounded in the Alamo. Davy Crockett 
placed freedom first, lim n in north
east lennessee in 1786, Davy was a 
runassay from home discipline at 13, 
and hack at 15 . .  for schooling svhich 
he earned by working for the school
master. later, marriage and children ..  
then freedom beckoned again. He was 
o f f  to  jo in  th e  a rm y  o f G e n e ra l  
Andrew Jackson. When food failed 
the army, Crockett proved himself a 
superb hunter, with special attention 
to "B'ars." Then ..  the years in which 
he lived successfully the life of magis
tra te , co lonel of m ilitia, Tennessee 
legislator and U. S. Congressman.
When beaten in a later race for Con
gress, Crockett felt he had been the 
victim of corruption and took out for 
Texas .. "to fight for my rights." From 
San Augustine, January 8, 1836, he
wrote to his daughter, "I would rather .«ii-iveguiauon program.

Texas Division, United States Brewers F oundation  
206 VFW Building, Austin, Texas
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he s k u n k s ?
, . , :.ir ta hear

i)\ui ha.s 
J-. Nov̂ ' the
•. '¡.(T or not

,pe T' i hr Skunks"
beip>

Sidney Ruimey. Red Parr and a 
few others who (lave )chs that keep 
them up all niiiht. are rei>ortine an 
ever inrreasina number of the wh;:t 
striped ■•kifrii.," are ;na!-:;:v leir 
:ippearance> on *he ,tree‘ . and :n 
th(' allys at r.iah' rhi'v have iiei n 
seen aloiin the Inriuv.iy and around 
busines.s house- on. Main .S'reel A-
nother .inimai that .eem.- to l>e 
taking; up city ways is tlu' jack rab
bit with several havnm been observ-

ed ieedmg cn lawns in town early
in the mornings. 

\UilCK ( \H

i A’ least one skunk can be credit
ed with wrecking a car. Jennie 
Wrmht, Carolyn Miller and I.eo- 
nard Anderson, students in Rankin 
S.houls. were driving in the Mid- 

' kifl area last week after school when 
•\Ii.ss Wriaht swerved to miss one 
of tile •‘Stinkers" that was taking

his half of the road in the middle.
The car hit the soft shoulders oi 

the road and was completely wreck
ed. Miss Miller was the only one 
receiving serious injuries but .she 
is reported to be rreaverina.

They missed the skunk

Alairician To Perform 
iiere Fridav

Mr. and Mrs" R I. Craig .spent 
the week-end in San .Angelo where 
they were me* by their .son. Robert 
of Pittsburg who is m Texas on a 
business trip

PETRO LEUM  — basic to the needs of our time
Oil and natural jias have iunvcreJ most of 

tiu' real leelinoloilieal advaiiee.sol modern times; 
pvtioleum hydrocarbons have transformed the 
tlrcams of inventors into the realities of eneineer.s 
. . .  Today, in  the United States, oil and natural 
cas provide about 750 ' of the eountry's energy 
requirements; anii larpe quantities of oil. avail
able for production bevond immediate need, are 
necessary to  the national security.

An obvious cxamjtle i.s the pasoline that 
P'lAcrs our automobiles; another is the diesel 
lib' burned by post-war railuay engines. Hut do 
II'it overlook electric power plants. i!ie airplane, 
\\hethor jet o r propeller driven, iaetory power 
] '.ads, farm meelianization, and the revolution 
sinee World W ar II in home healinp devices. 
C)il provides the energy that moves ilie trucks, 
airplanes, ships and tanks of our Armed 1 orees.

ihit petroleum as a source of energy is only 
part of the story. In the past two decades, the 
petrochemicals have supplied the country with a 
vigorous new industry: already most of our 
rubber is made from petrochemicals . . . the 
ubiquitous plastics derive from jyetroleum prod
ucts . . .  paraxylene, a petrochemical, is the raw 
material for one of the most useful of the new 
fabrics. In this area, wonders never cease; the 
petrochemicals contribute more each year to the 
efficiency, comfort, and convenience of modern 
living.

Thus, oil’s progress has made other progress 
possible all along the front of American industiy 
• . .  Petroleum is the American resource that is

basic to the needs of our time . . .  (hat is essential 
to our national security.

★  ★  ★
The Humble Company, established in 1917, 

has developed with the industry.
Humble's exploration aetivitles extend from  

Florida around the rim of the country to Cali
fornia, Ore'^on and ]yashinyt<>n, and beyond to  
the new State of Alaska . . . I'he Company is a 
leader in the production of oil and yas in the 
United States , . . Humble Pipe Line Company 
is a public carrier transporiiny not only Humble’s 
oil hut that of many other companies and in
dependent producers to Gulf Coast term inals . . . 
Bavtonn refinery is one of the nation's }^rcat 
mamifactiirinit plants . . . And Humble is a 
marketer in the Southwest, supplyiuii the needs 
of motorists in modern service stations.

The Humble Company believes stron};ly in 
research, maintains two outstanding research 
facilities, and annually budi>cts considerable 
sums for this activity . . . Humble research has 
made substantial contributions to the discovery, 
production, and utilization of petroleum.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING C O .

77?/.'» Is  O il Progress Week

Ann.strong tJip .M'vx;a;. w:!] put 
on .an hour and a half .-liow here 
Knday niv'i* October 17 a* 'he 
Rar.kiii Higli .School Auditorium 

Spon.sored by the local Lion.s Club 
w.th proccfd.-. (-a;' ina’ked for the 
Rankin Girl Scout.s building fund, 
tlie .'-how will feature a number of 
different act.-- and i.s said to be very 
eivertaining as well a.s astounding 

Admission prices are $1 00 foi a- 
dul's. 50 cents for high .school -stu- 
den'- and 25 cents for grade .senool 
children Ticket, re on .sale by 
Girl Scau* . or ;nav be purch.i.sed 
at the door Time far th» .«how i.s 

I 8 00 p .m

SHOE AND LEA TH ER SHOP 
OPFERS RANKIN SERVICE

P;r B i ;• A; .Shoe Shop 416
, Burle.- .Aver.ui in .AfeC.inu v is 
now offering a pick-up and delivery 

I service •.) cu.-tomcr.s in the Rankin 
area on all tyjK's o; boot and .'hoe 

I repv.r well a other type- of
'.e .‘hi :■ .oft

\Vo! k m,. .■ be left Cunning
ham r  irbor Siiop in Rankin and 
will b.. pick; d up u".d taken to Mc- 
Catr.r for rep.ur- I* will then be 
re'itr d 'o Rankhi No cx’ra charge 
will made for thi- delivery .ser
vice

In addition to boot and .shoe re- 
p.i.r Patton'.s offer.- saddle work, 
belt';, pur.ses, billf <’.ds. restyling and 
re-dyinc and -piking of golf .«hae.s 

, Mr Patton 1,- al.«o a skilled leather- 
caf* worker and offp-; his services 
on ar.v special 'ype of leather work.

.M'VH'i- III SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

First Six Weeks
(.l{\I)I 6 \

David E"0 '.\.i. M»:\ Lois Malicoat. 
?  au:a Max vell, Richard Miller. 
Brian Oldham. James Scarborough. 
Bill Senvner. David Zoller.

O.lliUL GH
Marilyn DcMass. Sue Dishman. 

UMnna Smith. Dickie Beahm. Jim 
mie Lee Fields

fiKADK 7\
Dan Hum'phrie.s. Lynda Kilchrist. 

( .R A D ! 7R.

S.im I>.in. I ,i; : v Braden. Tom- 
mve Whitehead

GRAD» 8A

Joan ILioii. Donnell Lanca-ster, 
Wanda Reanns. Janie.- Tipj>ett. 
CRXDI SB 

Richard .Abalos

((» IP L K T E  BOOT, 
SHOE K  LEATHER 

SERV ICE. . .
(Leave work at Cunningham's 

Barber Shop— Rankin) 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

Ih Boots & Shoes Repaired 
Belts, Purses, Billfolds 

A* Golf Shoes Spiked 
A* Leathercraft 

-A Saddle Repairs

”1iii

1$

T'

HI

I I



The Rankin News
I'ublikhcd «^kly  at 918 Grand St., 
Kankin, Texas, Phone MVrtle 3-3873 
Post Office Box 445.

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR 
Editor and Publisher

¿mered as secand-class matter at 
tiie post office in Rankin. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of any 
firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladly corrected upon being cal
led to the abtention of the publi
sher.

Card Of Thanks
Subscription Rates:

Upton and sarronndlng C(
Par year la adraaco -------  $Z.7$
Elaewherc------------------------ $3JU

AdrertMag Rales upon raqnast:

^
A SS-14 WIN—

Last week’s trot out nt Marfa was 
detinltaly no contest for the Rankin 
Red Devils as Coach Leach sent in 
eveiTthinc but the cheerleaders to 
try to hold the soore down. Even 
in winning, however, the fans who 
followed the team to the “far weat" 
aaid that the Red Devil squad did 
not look good even with touch
downs coming all over the place— 
too much fumbling again.

This fumble bug has played on 
the Rankin team all year long and 
has likely contributed to half of 
the opposition's touchdowns to say 
nothing of points it has knock
ed from the Red Devils side of the 
score column. Scoring as they do 
In baseball, it might be said that 
Rankin only has some four earned 
touchdouTis scored against them so 
far this year—the rest having come 
about due to mi-scues with the ball 
on the part of the Red Devils.

But still they win and that is 
where the final score counts. The 
question is whether or not they can 
continue to win if the ball Is to 
keep slipping around on offense. 
Win or lose—fumble or not. they 
are a fine bunch of kids and their 
pro.spects for making a race of the 
district get better every week.

This week there is an open d a te - 
then Coahoma and then the dis
trict opener with Van Horn here 
on October 31. We'd imagine that 
Coach Leach and his crew will be 
doing quite a bit of work between 
now and then on the fumble bug 
and just may have him out of the 
squad by that time.

Justice of the Peace—thanks to a 
rather peculiar situation.

Personally, we don’t give a hoot 
who is JP  in MtCaniey but it is 
interesting to note that a candidate 
who did make an active campaign 
in the July Democratic Primaiy has 
been certified as an Independent in 
November and has his name printed 
on the ballot. One might wonder 
just why some of the other candi
dates who were defeated in July 
and August didn't get themselves up 
a petition to the county judge and 
have their names entered in No
vember. Of course, it would be said 
that such was not legal since they 
had had their names on the Demo
cratic Primary Ballots but we fail 
to see where it is any more legal 
for a person to run in the Demo
cratic primary in  July—running 
newspaper ads and handing out | 
cards and having people vote for 
him—then running in November as 
an  Independent than i t  would 
if his name had appeared on the 
ballot. Had he won the write-in.

he would appear on the current 
ballot as the Demo ’̂ratlc nominee.

But then there are a lot of finer 
points of such matters that escape 
our understanding. It would be re 
freshing just one time, however, to 
see an election here in which the 
melon was cut down the middle and 
divided equally.

As for the Republican from Mid
land who is running against Andy 
Anderson, we think he is fighting 
a losing battle in all but Midland 
County— he may overcome t h e 
“country folks" vote there but he 
has his work cut out for him. He 
again visited in Rankin last week 
and this week and is making a good 
effort.

November will be interesting.

lover in a ‘‘bunch" and they have 
their "say-so" w’ell prepared and 
presen,: a good case. They did soj 
several years ago when they vrant- 

; ed a Negro swimming pcx>l and they 
did it again Monday when they 
wanted the $800 put back in their 
Youth Center budget which th e  
court said was mistakenly taken 
out by the County Auditor because 
he did not understand that th e  
County was to pay for maintaining 
the building.

*We tip our caps to the MoCamey 
I folks on getting together when they 
want something done That’s Che 
way to get action and usually fast 
action at that.

A GOOD DEAL—

HAT TIPPING—
We saw it happen once before 

and again Monday. When a group 
from MoCamey w’ants to get some 
action f r o m  the Commissioners 
Court, they get together and come

Thank goodness. That rocket that 
was shot off last week didn't get 
to the moon, if it had. the next 

lone would have been carrying a 
load of our money for a free hand- 

lout.
In the free hand-out department.

The Rankin IT J  
Thursday, 0(^9
we have reached d J
it Is here to stay^ 
for cutting out dal 
long as it doesnTI 
their particular pn j|

I I
In the pocketbook M
as are against auij 
one thing or aogoS

Icere

an equal numberj
who are receiving^Kitted
have no intention | Kyrab*
from it 1Eter

They say there «1 
as perpetual motij

Be: 6Kk of
14 ar.(

now such a thing J  
aid for almost any!Iseard

Pu o i

Mr and Mn 
Nancy of El 
end In Rankin 
Mr. and Un. D. 
and Mrs. R. H. 
gelo joined them

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES —

Upton voters will not be short on 
November 4 for candidates from 
which to choose what with the Re
publicans making their first effort 
to actually win a few places in state 
oCfices. There will be a Republican 
for Governor, US Senator, Com
missioner of Agriculture, Supreme 
Court. Place 1 and for Representa
tive, 102nd District.

TTie Constitution Party will be of 
fering nine candidates and over In 
Precinct TTiree, MoCamey, they will 
have an Independent running for

Here’s The Place To Get
t t ;.

Handy Items For Home & Office
POSTAL SCALES

Don’t Guess At High Postal Rates 

These Scales Will Save You Enough 

To pay For Themselves

$3.45

TAPE DISPENSERS
For Scotch Tape and Gummed 

Paper — Attractive And Saving 

On Tape Rolls

40c - $2.50 ->3.20

TELEPHONE 
LIST FINDERS

Don’t Scramble Around Looking For 

Phone Numbers—Press A Button

CLOTH MARKERS
Don’t Lose Your Clothes—Mark 

Them—Also Handy For Making 

Signes or Labeling Boxes and Cans

$2.40 95c

PENCIL SHARPENERS
Handy For The Home or Office-Fits 

Any Size Pencil—A Must For 

Good School Homework

HOUSEHOLD FILES
Keep Track Of Bills You Pay or 

Owe—Good For Receipts, Letters 

And Personal Items

$4.95 $2.50 l o w
H  the wa

BOOKKEEPING SETS STAPUNG MACHINES ! ■  for th

Makes Tax Records, Budget Keeping, Beats Pins Or Paperclips AND
Bierica’s

Etc. a Snap. Complete In Every De- ^ Is Handy For Many Other Uses A- H a small

tail—Binder And All—Refillable bout The Home Or Office

$2.50 and up ■ 98c and up Htnless

THT RANKIN NEWS
Your Hometown Office Equipment Firm

Wfcg a

F
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NOTES
admitted

Debora Arm Honrhms 
Honored On Birthday

[ and baby daugh- 
di.smissed Oc-

ßjfy of Durant, Ok- 
Ì sept<*mb€r 19

xtober 10.
¡•er of .\bilene was 

6.

; of Iiaan was ad- 
1 and dLsmissed on

iBearcien of Rankin 
lof.ober 4 and dis

io.
JDotson o f Rankin 
¡October 6 and dis

io.
le, 16-year-old son 

Kenneth White- 
L Midland was ad- 
[s and dismissed on

[Fisher of McCamey 
ober 7

I Pierson of Star Rt., 
tinntted October 9. 
pc D.V' 13-year-old 

Mrs C L Day of 
"itted October 10. 
ir.ders ol Rankin was 
foer 12

Alt n f Mn’-.ahan«!
|0r- • n  

" H-' I-old da- 
jr.d M .. W. A. Wal

lers. Leon Houchlna was hosteas 
to her daughter, Debra Ann, on 
her 7th birthday at her home last 
Friday afternoon, October 10 from 
3:00 to 4:30. p.m.

A Hallowe’en theme was carried 
out in the decorations, treats and 
refreshments. Games were enjoyed 
by all the children.

Presents were Lou Browning. Deb
bie Henry, Vkicie Hood, Terry Sand
ers, June Ellen Prentice. Vic Ivy. 
Kay Taylor, Terry Warner, Rusty 
Burum. Marsha Funderburg. John 
Sipes. Oayland Williams, Kay, Pay, 
and Buz Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Yocham, Cin
dy and Patti from Monahans were 
week-end guests of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Yocham, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Monroe and 
children of Midland spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Zack Mon
roe.

Mrs. Tom Workman and Mary 
Ann were Midland visitors Satur
day. They also visited David Work
man and family in Stanton.

Mrs M J Edwarcis returned Sat
urday from Dallas where she had 
visited with her sister. Mrs. Jud- 
d;e Wilkes.

droop ol St.u- R .. Midland was ad
mitted October 14

ow FAR Will They Go?
the w a y  . . .  through high school, then on to college 

for the education that w ill open vdde the door to 

frica’s richest opportunities.

®ikll amount, deposited reguiofly in your saving! 
nt, will add up to a college education for your 

You caop^flve them more. You will not give
iless.
W *0» opM ik§t m hmi •^cotuU *60

FIRST STATE BANK
P.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

GOOD ONLY FOR:WEEK END SPECIALS
.  « / » r o n c o■■ ■ 1 A A ■ 1 OClGBEKFriday & Saturday, n u

We Don’t Want Everybody’s Business, We Just Want Yours
G LA D IO LA 5 CANS

Biscuits 47c
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

10 ib. bag BAG

46 oz. can Deer Brand 
TOMATO JU IC E  2 for 49c
Van Camp’s 
TUN A 2 for 43c
Kimbell’s Q O a  
VIEN N A  SA U SA G E 2 for 0 9  V
Kimbell’s
PO TTED  M EAT 3 for 33c
ARMOUR'S 3

ChnrtniiiGi
Lb. Carton

wOllUI U illlg
Xo. 303 KinibcH’s Whole 
GRHEN BEANS 2 for 47 c
X'o. 2 Kinibell’s
PIE A P P LES  2 for 45c
4 Roll Pkg. Zee 
T O ILE T  TISSU E 3Sc
Xo. 303 Del Monte White O C | a  
C ream Style CORN 2 for 0 9  V

GANDY'S 1/2 Gal

Ice Cream 73c
1 lb. box Sunshine 
C R A C K ER S 27c
1 lb. box Sunshine 
HI-HO C R A C K ER S 32c
46 oz. Can Kimbell’s 
PARA D ISE PUNCH 32c
6 oz. Folger’s 
INSTANT C O F F E E 1.05
61/4 Oz. Haase’s 
S T U FFED  O LIV ES 94c
LA R G E BOX 2 FOR

FA B 59c

SPUDS 29c
Texas Ruby Red 
G R A P E FR U IT  2 for 25c
Fresh Colorado 
CA B B A G E Ib. 3c
Extra Fancy Red Delicious 
A P P LES  Ib. 13c
Large, Ripe 
BANANAS Ib. 15c

FROZEN F O O D S
24 Count Gladiola— Frozen 
R O L L S 25c
Frozen Chicken 
POT P ie s  5 for SI.
Libby's Frozen 
G R A PE JU IC E  2 for 35c

GUARANTEED M E A T S
Old Fashion Hickory Smoked 
Thick Sliced— Ranch Style 2 lbs.

BACON 1.19
Fresh
PO RK L IV E R  Ib. 29c
Choice Beef
Arm  or Chuck ROAST lb. 53c
Armour’s Star 
A LM EA T FR A N K S 49c
Choice Beef
T-BONE S T E A K  Ib. 73c
Pure Pork
PAN SA U SA G E Ib. 49c
Grade A— Fresh Dressed— LB.

FRYERS 32c
All Kinds of Film Develop ins: Service Available Here

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.
We Give Fixmtier Stamps ~  Double Stamps on Wednesday

I T
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WHY THE THRIFTV SHOP HERE

Friday and Saturday, October ITtli and 18th

FOODS
45cLibby's 24 oz 

PUMPKIN PIE

Libby's 6 oz. 
GRAPE JU ICE

Patio Mexican 
DINNERS

2 for 39c
each

LIBBY'S CUT 10 oz. pkg 2 FOR

Green Beans 45c

Ckotte, MEATS
GRADE AA— cut up if you like LB.

FRYERS
Choice 
B EEF RIBS lb.

.Armour's Spiced 
LUNCHEON M EAT—  lb.

Peyton's English—cello wrap 
BACON lb. 3 9  V
Choice
CLUB STEAK lb.
Choice
CHUCK ROAST lb.

69c
53c

FMinSomi vegetables;
FRESH LB. BOX

Cranberries
Uussclt 
POTATOES

Erc>n -1 lb. bag 
CARROTS 2 bags
h're.sh
GREEN  ONIONS 2 bunches

n
10 lb. bag

ISc 
25c

Wash. Extra Fanc^ Ded 
D EL. A PPLES lb.

M ARYLAND CLU B

COF F E E
Fleecy White—Gal. jar 
BLEA CH
Imperial Pure Cane 
SUGAR 1 Olb. bag
Tommy Workman—large 
CAG ED EGGS doz.

LB.

G LA D IO LA 10 CANS

BISCUITS $1.
.Stokcly's ;t()3 can—whole 
GREEN BEANS 2 for
•Sun.'^hine— Lb. box 
KRISPY C R A C K ER S

SW EET SIX TEEN

OLEO
5 LBS.

Velvet— 4oo ct. bax 
TISSUE 2 for
.Ass'td. Flavors 
JE L L O  3 boxes

SHORTENING

CRISCO
3 LB . TIN

Perfection 12 oz. glass 
PEPPER S
.lack Sprat 303 can—2 for 
Mustard or Turnip Greens ib  I  V

CORNATION

MILK
2 Tall CANS

GUARDIAN

DOG FOOD
T A L L  CAN

3 for 25c

CASNWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED TO BUY. Used B ab y  

bed Call Mrs. R. E Scott, My 
3-2377.

FOR SALE: 55 GiUlon tra.sh caas | 
$175 each D & R Salvage !

PAN’OBlTtN S CANDIES at John-j 
son's Dept. .Store

’OR S.M E: Humble service .station. | 
priced for a quick sale, will sacri
fice equipmen* and count inven
tory’ See Henry Scarborouch at 
Humble Service Station.

DE.ARBORN-PERFECTION AND 
HEARTH-OLOW G.a s Heaters | 
$4 50 to $5905 at Johason’s Dept | 
Store. I

FOR RENT: One and Two-bed
room furnished house Efficiency 
apartment, bills paid. $10 per 
week W O Adaias. phone MY 
3-2202

ELECTRIC B IA N K ETS-Put on 
I«ay-.Away now for Xmas. John
son’s Dept Store

Th# Rankin 
Thursday,

I t ’ s Time Tol 
O f f  The

I f  wet weatl 

footwear lookij 
f h e n  it's tinw I 
see Lightning I

Funnini! 
Ilarber

Kr.LI.\BU I

MALE 011

wanted to wrvict i 
a route of CIG.tl 
No seUinf. Roili | 
Uahed for optniK| 
time. I'p to SM| 
start. $1.0«) to I 
ed whi< h is 
full partiruUn 
ber to I*. O. B«i I 
Te\a.s.

FXTR RENT’ 6-room hoti.se. furn
ished or unfurni.shed .Also, three- 
rocm furnished apartment. Call 
MY 3-2284

W* Giv« S & H GrM n Stamp« —  Doubl« on Wodnotday Purcha«« of $3.00 or Mero

COOPER HEATER C O N N E C 
TIONS. COPPER TTBINO AND 
GAS HOSE OAS COCKS AND 
HE.ATER RADIANTS John.sons 
Dept Store

FOR S.ALE Tv.’o-bedrooin stucco 
home, carport, nice trees a n d  
crass on paved street Corner of 
Kilborn and 7th St Write to Bob 
R. Brasher. Box 627. B’.andinc. 
Utah or .«ee Mrs C. C. Brasher. 
Rankin.

ITS L.A’TER 'THAN YOU THINK 
Put Your Xmas Gifts on Lay-A- 
way Now’ $2 00 holds $10 00 -$4 
holds $20 00. Johnson s Dept. Store

TV REPAIR SERVICE: All work 
guaranteed Pick-up and delivery. 
Call MY 3-2261, Home Appliance.

mm
Insur

and
Real

SHEEP
Can save you I 
financial loss. I 
tell vou about!

9 .
L istin fis\\]
o n  hou.'CS. 
p r o p e r t y . Wei 
t o m e r s  interest 
i n g .

•
Kes. Ph. : 

Office Ph. 
l  ord Theiti
r .axkix.

“ 3-HOUR SERVII
O N  B R O K E N  L K N S E S ’ J n i

U > proudly an nou nte the installation  of our own op 
ralory w hich will enable us to g i'e  faster scn.rc *  
broken l••ns^•s. T his is another service in the inter*« | 
A'ision.

• single vision

GUARD YOUR
V I S I O N

Dr. Robert E. Nil
O P T O M E T R I S T

DIAL OL 2-4113

kher


